INTERNATIONAL JOINT CONFERENCE

9th BRCEBE  Balkan Region Conference on Engineering and Business Education
12th ICEBE  International Conference on Engineering and Business Education

In cooperation with Erasmus+ co-funded projects
PEESA III - Personalised Engineering Education in Southern Africa and
DYNAMIC - Towards responsive engineering curricula through Europeanisation of dual higher education

Unique opportunity to share, learn and network

Sibiu, Romania, October 16th-19th, 2019

The conference
Conference’s mission is to disseminate recent research findings and development outcomes in engineering and business education as well as capacity building, with a focus on interdisciplinary and cross-cultural collaboration. This conference offers a unique opportunity for academics, practitioners and students from around the globe to share their knowledge, concerns and perspectives on educational environment and mindset, suitable for the development of innovative tech-products, tech-apps, business-processes, business-models and personal development with a global and local impact.

Topics:
Entrepreneurship education and research
Innovative new methods in engineering and business education
Cooperation between academia and business
Knowledge management in engineering and business education
Sustainability in engineering and business education
New curricula development
Quality management in engineering and business education
Lifelong learning
Dual study programs
Multimedia in engineering and business education
Social and philosophical aspects of engineering and business education
Management of engineering and business institutions
HCI (Human Computer Interaction) applications for educational purposes
The heritage and the development of national culture under economic globalization
National culture innovation and education development

Papers and Publication
All the accepted and presented papers will be published in the peer reviewed proceedings to be indexed in Clarivate Analytics WoS (ISI) - Conference Proceedings Citation Index, and other international databases: https://content.sciendo.com/view/journals/cplbu/cplbu-overview.xml

Conference details
For all details, such as paper submission requirements, procedures, and guidelines, please go to the conference website: http://conferences.ulbsibiu.ro/brcebe

Important dates:
Full Paper Submission by: 25 April 2019 10 June 2019
Notification of Acceptance of Full Paper: 25 June 2019 08 July 2019
Early Bird Registration Closes: 30 July 2019 13 Sept 2019
Conference Dates: 16-19 October 2019

Contact persons:
Claudiu Vasile Kifor
Lucian Blaga University of Sibiu
10 Victoriei Blv. 550024, Sibiu, Romania
Tel/Fax: 004 0269 217278
Email: claudiu.kifor@ulbsibiu.ro

Norbert Gruenwald
Wismar University, Faculty of Engineering
Robert-Schmidt-Institute
Philipp-Müller-Str.14, Wismar, Germany
Tel: +49 3841 758 2290
Email: norbert.gruenwald@hs-wismar.de

Organisers:
Lucian Blaga University of Sibiu, Romania
Hochschule Wismar, University of Applied Sciences: Technology, Business and Design

Partners:
- Hochschule Flensburg, Germany;
- Fachhochschule Joanneum, Austria;
- Polytechnic Pula, Croatia;
- University of Szczecin, Poland;
- Technical University Varna, Bulgaria;
- Cape Peninsula University of Technology, South Africa;
- Durban University of Technology, South Africa;
- Tshwane University of Technology, South Africa;
- Vaal University of Technology, South Africa;
- ASIIN Consult GMBH, Germany.